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Managing editor, The Concrete Producer 

- Repositioned magazine doubled revenue, gained market share leadership in six years 

 

 
Content and media relations consultant 

- 150+ article placements, combined 4 million+ reach, $2 million+ in equipment sales 
 

 
Contributing editor/columnist 

- Profit Matters column, construction technology content 
 

Contributing editor, Grading & Excavation Contractor 
- Content for trade publisher: 2 million+ reach, $500,000+ ad revenue increase 

 

Content consultant – sales collateral assets 
 

Content and media relations consultant 

 
 



Remodeling Trade Forecast – blog post 

Link to post 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/public-private-or-hybrid-cloud-computing
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/don-talend-blog-post-lowes-remodeling-forecast
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/don-talend-blog-post-lowes-remodeling-forecast


Proper Fluorescent Lamp Disposal – blog post 

Link to post 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/public-private-or-hybrid-cloud-computing
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/don-talend-lowes-fluorescent-bulb-disposal-blog-post
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/don-talend-lowes-fluorescent-bulb-disposal-blog-post


Link to The Concrete Producer article 

Producers face truck specifying trade-offs such as driver 
comfort, weight distribution, and performance 

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/the-tradeoffs-in-truck-specifying
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/the-tradeoffs-in-truck-specifying
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/the-tradeoffs-in-truck-specifying


Link to Grading & Excavation Contractor article 

Contractors have many factors to consider  
when purchasing versatile backhoe loaders 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/two-machines-in-one
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/two-machines-in-one
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/two-machines-in-one


Link to The Concrete Producer article 

Tag-along forklifts enable masonry unit producers to add 
delivery services to their manufacturing core competency 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/delivery-optimizers
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/delivery-optimizers
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/delivery-optimizers


Link to Grading & Excavation Contractor article 

Grapple and shear attachments enable contractors  
to diversify into complete site preparation work 

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/business-diversification-tools
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/business-diversification-tools
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/business-diversification-tools


Link to Grading & Excavation Contractor article 

Contractors respond to nighttime work requirements  
with safe lighting and dependable generators 

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/bright-ideas-76677973
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/bright-ideas-76677973
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/bright-ideas-76677973


Link to The Concrete Producer article 

Award-winning construction technology column: Mobile 
asset tracking facilitates preventive truck maintenance 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/using-information-byproducts
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/using-information-byproducts
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/using-information-byproducts


Link to The Concrete Producer article 

Producers protect themselves and the driving public  
by installing collision-avoidance systems in their trucks 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/a-second-set-of-eyes
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/a-second-set-of-eyes
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/a-second-set-of-eyes


Link to ForConstructionPros.com article 

Paving contractor keeps fast-track JFK Airport runway 
resurfacing project on schedule with GPS-guided milling 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/milling-it-in-the-big-apple


Link to Industrial WaterWorld article 

Grading contractor builds passive water treatment  
system for acid-mine remediation project 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/gps-assists-major-mine-cleanup


Link to Grading & Excavation Contractor article 

Contractor precisely constructs Arizona flood-control canal’s 
steep slopes with automated grade control  

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/going-full-tilt


Link to ForConstructionPros.com article 

Contractor uses high-speed scanning to verify location  
of truck-mounted cranes and overpass girders 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/topcon-equipment-helps-set-precise-location-for-cranes-girders-during-interstate-remodel-in-ar


Link to ForConstructionPros.com article 

Contractor meets tight elevation and cross-slope tolerances 
on fast-track highway project 

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/all-in-a-weekends-work-78717108


Link to post 

Profit Matters column: Capturing financial and project 
management software for more profitable bids 

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/project-management-software-makes-sierra-constructions-bidding-more-profitable


Link to post 

Profit Matters column: Contractors boost data-processing 
power with cloud-based project management software 

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/how-project-data-in-the-cloud-makes-three-contractors-leaner-and-meaner


Link to The Concrete Producer article 

Ready-mix producer designs special mix for historic St. Paul, 
Minn. bridge repair and prevents cracking 

https://www.lowesforpros.com/articles/proper-fluorescent-lamp-disposal_a7001.html
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/ggbf-slag-in-concrete-helps-hold-up-some-history
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/ggbf-slag-in-concrete-helps-hold-up-some-history
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/ggbf-slag-in-concrete-helps-hold-up-some-history


Link to The Concrete Producer article 

Sidebar article based on onsite reporting  
enhanced technical piece 

http://bit.ly/2tN0y0L
http://bit.ly/2tN0y0L
http://bit.ly/2tN0y0L


Link to The Concrete Producer article 

After World War II, Frank Principe started a company  that 
supplied concrete to many of New York’s iconic structures 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/the-best-pound-of-concrete
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/the-best-pound-of-concrete
https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/the-best-pound-of-concrete


Link to article 

Architects can enhance the value of low-rise housing 
developments  with below-grade parking 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/don-talend-belowgrade-parking-boosts-lowrise-housing-design


Link to brochure 

Enterprise network allows seamless connections from the 
central office to mobile devices in any mine location 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/capacity-and-availability-for-maximum-performance


Link to brochure 

Shovel guidance system enables operators to mine the 
correct materials, adhere to surveys, and operate safely 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/every-bucket-counts


Link to article 

PR: Integrated belt tailpieces and stability jacks maximize 
underground feeder-breaker efficiency 

https://www.slideshare.net/DonTalend1/joy-mining-machinery-maximizes-underground-feederbreaker-production-with-integrated-tailpieces-stability-jacks
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